
iskins Purchases
¦Charlie C. Caskins. Plumbing and
noofing Contractor of Surf City,
north Carolina, recently purchased
tie Topsail Sound Pier on Topsail
Band. The Topsail Sound Pier
frown to many as the "Little

Topsail Sound Pier
Pkr") was the first fishing pier
built on Topsail Island in the early
days. It extends into the deep wat¬
ers of Topsail Sound near the -«,u-
thern end of the island where the
N. C. Highway No. 50 ends. The

remaining acres of the island which
extend south of the pier are also
property of-the pier and have heen
used for camping sites during the
past season. Charlie, as ho is cal¬
led by his fellow fishermen, plans
to modernize this area with good
roads, modern camping and trailer
sites with water and electricity
reaching to the fartherest point thus
giving the camper the privilege of
Ocean Surf fishing on Use east,
fabulous fishing in the famed Top¬
sail Inlet on the south, and excel¬
lent fishing and bathing in the
quiet waters of Topsail Sound on
the west. The pier is to be kept open
the year around with its lighted
decks, bait and tackle shop, grill,
modern restrooms and showers.
Fishing here is excellent the year
around and even excel in the cold
fall, winter and early spring mon¬
ths when the trout move in to the
deep waters of the Sound.
Charlie is no stranger to the fish-

reman. Currently, He is President
of the Topsail Island Fishing Club
and is active in all activities of the
fishermen. The ownership of his
own pier is the culmination of a life
dream. Charlie and his attractive
wife, Shirley, are both originally
from Vanceboro, N. C. After grad¬
uation from Farm Life high school
at Vanceboro, they were married
and moved to New Bern where
Charlie worked as a salesman for
five years. Then the lure of the Is¬
land brought them to Topsail where
they built a beautiful heme on the
Ocean at Surf City. Here Charlie
had developed a successful con
tracting business which he will con
tinue in addition to supervising th
Topsail Sound Pier. The Gaskin?
have four children: Charles Jr. 9
\athy Ann, 7, Brenda Joy, 5, and
Paul Lee, 2. lite family is active ii
'ocal church, school and commun¬
ity affairs.
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. WESTERN AUTO STORE .
Moved To New Location

Over 16,000
Items To Choose From

Gifts For All Tge
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Bicycles and Ani Coa|
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3.99 up
From »1.49 OBicial size

h And Weighted

LTricycles dolls^ and clothes

I MANY TOYS NOT listed
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h Fire-swept L.A.

HomesRiseonRubble;
Fire Hazards Faced

BEFOEE: Photo above, taken Jnst alter last year's conflagration
in Los Angeles, shows one house, protected by fire-resistant roof¬
ing, which remained standing, while nearby homes were destroyed.

AFTER: Same scene one year later. Scan still show, hut new
homes. with fire-resistant roots.have replaced some nibble.

One year ago this month a
conflagration swept the exclu¬
sive Bel Air-Brentwood sections
of Los Angeles, destroying 484
homes.some valued as high as
1500,000.and 21 other build¬
ings. Total insured losses ex¬
ceeded $24 million; the cost of
fighting the fire was ait estimated
$3 million. MiractiftflM?, no
lives were lost.
What has happened during

the intervening months? '

The scorched canyon walla
and charred rubble punctuated
by houseless chimneys and gap¬
ing fireplaces have been soft¬
ened by the quick comeback of
green ground cover.
Here and there new homes

going up on old foundations
stand beside desdrtfed' rtrtfis
tigged with "Tor Sale" signs.
Others, untouched by the fire,
gaze out on the blackened chim¬
neys of former neighbors.
Because of the natural condi¬

tions in the area.a vast, dense
growth of the most flammable
ground cover in the western
hemisphere, and seasons of ex¬
treme drought often coupled
with hot, dry winds that ap¬
proach gale force.fire will al-

ways be a hazard. Added to
these are man-made fire haz¬
ards, including houses cantile-
vered or built on stilts over
steep, brush-covered slopes, and
highly flammable roofs.
These conditions have long

been recognized by fire authori¬
ties as extremely hazardous.
For years the Los Angeles Fire
Department has fought for
measures to reduce the danger
of conflagrations.

Despite earnest warnings and
the terrible lesson of last year's
sweeping fire, a few home own¬
ers nave rebuilt their homes
exactly as they were before.
But a recent inspection of the

Bel Air-Brentwood area showed
that most of the residents who
were rebuilding had switched to
flre-retardant roofing materials.
These may be rock roofs, asbes¬
tos cement, tile, slate, metal, or
asphalt shingles.
Property owners have planted

fire-resistant ground covers and
have installed many new sprin¬
kler systems to irrigate the new

Sowth. To allay major floods
at threaten the denuded can¬

yons, city, state, and county
agencies nave sown copious
amounts of rye grass.

Second Annual Health Careers Congress
To Be Held In Durtiafit February 8-9
DURHAM, N. C., Dec. 13 - North ii

Carolina's second annual Health s
Careers Congress for high school t
students throughout the State will t
be held here. February 8-9, 1983.
During a program of workshops

and visits to medical institutions in
the Durham-Chapel Hill area, the
young people win be introduced to
a variety of health professions.
Purpose of the Congress is to

stimulate interest in health careers
and to provide guidance in career
selection and planning. Sponsoring
agencies are the Health Careers
Clubs of North Carolina, the N. C.
League for Nursing and the N. C.
Hospital League for Nursing and
the N. C. Hospital Education and
Research Foundation, Inc.
Students attending the Congress,

to be headquartered in the Jack
Tar Hotel here, will get a first-hand h
look at health professions by visit- I

I

iKf'the Duke University and Tlniver-
ity'of North Carolina Medical Cer-
ers; and Watts and Lincoln Hospi-
alS'here.
At these institut'ons, the parti¬
cipants will see facilities and talk
rith. personnel in fields that include
nedicine, nursing, physical ther-
ipy, pharmacy, dentistry, occupa-
iomal therapy. X-ray technology,
peech and hearing therapy, medi¬
al technology, dietetics and medi¬
al record librarianship.

' Another feature of the Congress
rill be workshops to provide speci-
ic information- about careers in
vhich students are interested. Con-
iultants for these session will come
rom the cooperating medical cen-
ers and hospitals.
Detailed information and regis-

ration forms for the (7»n<*r«»«w wU'
e mailed early in January to
iealth Careers Clubs, hi*h schoci
La

guidance counselors and other in¬
terested persons throughout the (I
State.
The first Health Careers Con- f

gress, held in Winston-Salem last I
January, attracted several hundred I
students from 51 North Carolina I
high schols. I
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Give A Gift

For The

Home...

. Lamps
. Chairs. Ilassocjts

. Recliners . Mirrors
I » ,....¦ ¦ S1 i

. Scatter Rugs ^

Complete House Furnishings
Quinn-McGowan Co.

What Questions
Yets Are Asking
Here ere eu'horitstivp answers by

he Veterans Administration to
questions from former servicemen
and their families:
Q-Who is entitled to Veterans

Administration guardianship ser¬
vice?
A-The VA provides guardianship

service for minor children of de¬
ceased veterans, for incompetent
veterans, and for certain otlar vet¬
erans' dependents who are not cap¬
able of. managing their own affairs.
During fiscal year 1862, more than
>10.000 persons received this gu¬
ardianship service. Their combined
estates amounted to more than $757
million.
Q-Are World War.H veterans able

'o apply for insurance from the
Veterans Administration?
A-No. Bills introduced to permit

World War II veterans to apply for
HSU insurance for a period of one
-ear did not pass the 87th Con¬
gress.
Q-Ts it true that a married girl can

qualify under the War Orphans Edu-
ation program if otherwise eligi¬
ble?
A-Yse. Marriage is not a barrier

Educational rights are open td" all
hildren of a deceased war or
peacetime veteran whose death re¬
sulted from service connected cau-
es. They generally must be he-
ween the ages of IS and 23 but
.here are occasional exceptions.
:"hey may be single or married.
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Plumbing Co.
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Route 2
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Will Do Complete Job
Fixtures And Labor Or
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STATE LICENSED
CONTRACTOR
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BIG CHRISTMAS

Santa

got a

here
When a

Santa

needs a

friend

(to help
make the

family
very, very

happy at

Christmas)

we're" it.
Look into

this!

If, like so many Santas, you're long on ideas

for the family's Christmas, but a^ Jijt ^lpjrt of cash

for the purpose, see us!
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Branch banking & jrust company
NORTH CAROLINA# OLDEST BANK . OFFICES IN (I CAROLINA COMMUNITIES

'
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NewTexaco Sky Chief
the nearest thing yet to a perfect gasoline...gives you
the biggest box score of benefits in gasoline history

. better mileage . longer valve life

. longer engine life . faster acceleration

. more usable power . no rust or corrosion
'9

. less stalling . longer spark-plug life

Trust your car to the man who wears the star nKS1
METERED DELIVERY \^V/

Mack Oil Co. Vr
Phone 293-4328 Warsaw, N.C. I


